TETROGEN POST SALE AUTORESPONDER

Email 1: NAME, Thank You!
Hey NAME,
I just wanted to personally thank you for ordering TETROGEN.
We are glad you’ve trusted your health and weight loss success with us –
we know you won’t be disappointed.
Your order will be shipped very shortly and before you know it, a bottle
will be at your door so you can start using the formula to skyrocket your
weight loss success.
You can go here to check the details of your order.

We’re excited to help you reach your weight loss goals.
Kindest Regards,
Jane Doe
Founder Of Tetrogen

P.S. If you ever have any questions, don’t be afraid to hit reply and ask. I
personally read and reply to every email we get.

Email 2: Your Order’s On Its Way
NAME, just quickly letting you know we shipped your order of
TETROGEN out this morning.
Your bottle will arrive in the mail in 7-10 business days.
You’ll find your tracking details here
If you have any problems with your order or have any questions, please
contact our customer satisfaction team. We want to make sure everything
is completely hassle-free for you.
The details are below:
CUSTOMER SERVICE DETAILS
We are excited for you to join the community of happy TETROGEN
customers.
To Your Health And Success,
Jane Doe
Founder of TETROGEN

Email 3: Welcome To The TETROGEN Family
Hey NAME,
Now that you’ve got your bottle of TETROGEN in the mail and you’ve
started (or are about to start) taking it, I want you to know our team will
be with you every step of the way.
You’re not alone – you’re a part of the TETROGEN community. A
family of people just like you who are on a mission to finally lose their
body fat… and keep it off for the rest of their life.
If you ever have any questions or need to reach us, you can contact our
customer service team with the details below:
INSERT CUSTOMER SERVICE DETAILS
And if you ever have a personal question for me, just reply to this email.
I personally read and reply to every email. (If you’re question is
important, contact our customer service team because they’ll get back to
you much faster.

I’m excited to watch you reach your goals in the coming weeks and
months!
To Your Health And Success,
Jane Doe
Founder of TETROGEN
Email 4: provides invaluable research

HEADLINE 1: Quick question…
HEADLINE 2: NAME, I have a quick question…
Hey NAME,
I just wanted to ask you a quick question…
Now that you’ve been taking TETROGEN for a few weeks, how do you
feel about it?
Is there any way we can make the product or the ordering process better
for you in the future?
Just hit the ‘reply’ button now and let me know.
We care about our relationship with you and our other customers –
you’re the community behind TETROGEN. We want to make sure
you’re completely satisfied with you order.
Looking forward to hearing from you,
Jane Doe
Founder Of TETROGEN

Email 5: How did it go?
Hey NAME,
Have you finished you first bottle of TETROGEN yet?
If so, how did it go? Were you happy with the results?
Let us know how you feel about TETROGEN by leaving a
testimonial here
Good or bad, let us know. Your feedback helps us serve you better in the
future.
Fat loss isn’t an overnight process; don’t stop now that you’ve got
momentum. You are 10 steps closer to reaching your goals.
To get another bottle of TETROGEN use the code “FAMILY” at
checkout – we’re giving you a $10 OFF coupon for being a loyal
customer.

Thank You For Trusting Your Health With TETROGEN,
Jane Doe
Founder & CEO

P.S. Don’t forget to leave a testimonial – go here now to give us your
feedback

